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kane ob 'a charge of forgery,

'"Bobkie The Wonder, Dog Dies IIIBIHlEi
mentr by eounty assessors. .

It was aaid i,hat a legal attack
would 4e made upon the law be-

cause it has the emergency clause-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Plan

Pearson wai said to be under ar-
rest in Portland. Officers a rrive
here today to return the prisoner
to Spokane."

J , "t

TO BEfflSIDESEO
Auto Trip to California

Delegates to Conference
of SocialVorkers Chosen

Dr. Phillip Par-o- n ,lf ti.e i niversity of Oregon and Mr, s M
llliimauer, prominent so h,l work-er "of Portland,
selected by Governor raueram,' torepresent the state of OreR,m at

:

the annual conference of soctal
workers to be held at les MoIbm,.
Iowa. May lft.

T. R. Kay. state treasurer, ac-

companied by Mrs. Kay will leave
here Saturday' by automobile for
Los Anueles where they will pas

Many Business Concerns
Voice Disapproval: Com-

mission to Take Action

ed against the use of the question-
naire on the grounds that it seeks
to pry into their confidential af-
fairs, and that much of the infor-
mation requested is not neeessary
for tax levying purposes. In many
counties the questionnaires al-
ready have been mailed to the tax-
payers.

The law. which resulted in the
drafting of the questionnaire, was
recommended by the state tax in-
vestigating committee created at
the 192" session of the legislature,
and was intended to equalize prop-
erty asessments. No mention was
made of the questionnaire at the
time the law w;is approved by the
legislature.

Under the provisions of the law
county assessors :iavo authority to
demand inventories and examine
the books anil accounts of busi-
ness concerns. The state tax com-
mission, uhder t.he act. has' power
to correct unfair or unjust assess- -

three weeks. Mr. Kay has been in ;

ill health for severs! months and

Accepts Call to Serve
as Pastor of Tabernacle

Dr. K. F. wVbber of Portland.
Oregou. who tor the past r years
has been conducting evangelistic
campaigns in Washington. Idaho,
California and Oregon, and who
has just concluded an evangelistic
meeting m Salem, has accepted a
call as pastor of the Christian and
Missionary Alliance work in the
tabernacle on Ferry street, and
will begin his work here at once.

He will bring the message at
the regular Tuesday evening

I . J- - s:..v physicians recently
take a needed rest.Whether the state fax commis-

sion will do away with the so-call- ed

confidential questionnaire
by the state tax commis-

sion county assessors in con-

nect the new tax iissessment
at the last legislative
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Patterson Authorizes
Pearson's Extradition

V

Sr..
adopted

and
with

law enacted
jl -- ! session,
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ZOSEL'S as
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will le uetermineu ai a
meeting of the ate tax

iji s v ,r " ? ' -- V.Vl' t -.-.-

j Governor Patterson yesterday
I authorised the extradition of
Arthur Pearson. alias John

Sweeney, who is wanted in Spo- -
-

.." .y t K ' . - - j commission here today.3",, .t- - 'i Hasinas conrerns have r

11
t- -
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SILVERTON, Or., April 4. (Special.) Bobbie, Silver-ton'- s

wonder dog, died at the veterinary hospital at Milwaukie
early this morning.

Bobbie, a large collie, came, into prominence some years
ago when he made a trip from Indiana to Oregon in search of
his master, George Brazier, from whom he became lost, while
in Indiana.

Bobbie will be buried in a private lot in the humane society-cemeter- y

in Portland.
Bobbie's historic trip, which has been celebrated in a novel

written by Charles Alexander, was made after Bobbie be-

came separated from the Brazier family in Indiana. Weeks
afterward, he walked into Silverton.

)

en gaped in I he' latter occuna-rio- n

when Mason was killed laV-- t

present at the trial. District
Attorney Carson Ixdieves that tire

be the star witness for the
although it is nut a positive

that he saw the fight which
place.

Attorneys TSasset and Randal,
Wilson are fighting fufther de-

lay in the case, because their cli-
ent has already been held through

terms, of circuit court, having
in jail since October .. They

refused, however, to accept Gee's
testimony unless he was present at

trial, so tho case will be .car-
ried over until the May term un-
less- the missing witness can be
corraled in time for testimony dur-
ing this term( which is considered
improbable. '

Buy Monday op Saturday or Any Day
The prices are the same changed only when the market changes. While we have no special prices
our regular prices are often lower than some so-call- ed two day specials. Coffee, such brands as M. J. B.,
Hill Bros., Maxwell House, Golden West and others have been featured at 49c as special prices 49c
will buy any of these brands any day of the week at Busick's until there is a change in wholesale prices.
Phone 455-45- 6. We deliver Free.

I'.XRKIXfi LIMIT coxsinrciiEi)
The o'ty attorney was Instruct-

ed by the city council last night
prepare an ordinance covering

extension of the two hour
parking liberty to Liberty street
between Ferry and Trade. A peti-
tion by a number of tax payers In

district was read at the
meeting.

Sizes Films, Kodaks, Devel-
oping Our Specialty

Prompt Service
F. TYLER'S DRUG STORE

137 South Commercial
"The Home jbf Drug Stora

Service"

GIRLS AND BOYS ing

MAY BE TRUSTED fall.
If

REV. T. II. ACIIKSOX IIKIJVKRS would
NTlUniNK AimUEKS state

fact
tookOrganize all of l'orces for ;mx1

In 'oiiiniuiiily, I'I-;h!- s for

.Minister
twoSalem's bys and girls them-

selves leenare the ones who may and
ought rid the community of the
menace which exists and the stig the
ma which has been attached to
their characters because a few of
them have come tinder the influ
ence ofi unprincipled lawbreakers
who would exploit them for Rain.
Rev. Thomas II. Acheson, pastor
of the Jason Iee Methodist church.
said in a sermon Sunday night.

Acheson professed entire' sym
pathy with Principal J. ('. Nelson
of the high school in his efforts to
to brins what he declared to be the
known conditions to the attention
of the public, but criticized the
manner in which Nelson's state-
ments were construed by the eve-
ning

rhatnewspaper as an attack on
the prohibition law.

That the students who patron
ized liquor dealers were few in Allnumber, and that the majority
should not be required to suffer
because' of the errors of those few, J.Acheson asserted, adding that the
cause of these wrongful acts was
a bad example in the home.

To attempt to remedy conditions
by repealing the prohibition laws,
would be a destructive step, the
minister declared. The 18th am-
endment never will be repealed,
he predicted, and the public must
be brought to respect it.

The solution, he concluded, is
to organize all of the forces for
good in the community for a
united effort to stamp out lawless-
ness and evil influences which be-
set the young people; a program
which would cooperate with Sa- -
lem'e teachers, an admirable group
who are doing everything possible
from their standpoint. Mayor T.
A. Livesley and the officers of the
law would bo asked to aid in this
program.

Among the influences which
Rev. Mr. Acheson condemned were
included the "sex" magazines. -

Gee Leaves for Alaska;
Wilson Trial Postponed

Whether Jim Gee. the last per-
son to talk with James Mason be-
fore his death in a hop house fight
last October, should be returned to
Salem from Alaska, is the principal
question at issue in the trial of
Art Wilson. Indian laborer.
charged with manslaughter.in con
nection with the killing.

Each year. Gee signs with a can-
nery firm and ships to Alaska
where he spends six or seven
months working at the fish traps
and canneries. He is favorably
known by officials as a hard work-
ing Chinese laborer, skilled in the
harvesting of salmon and hops, be- -

Lady Taken to Hospital Fol-

lowing Crash Between
Two Cars Sundayj

One death and a critical Injury
wfts the toll of auto accidents near
"Woodburn Saturday night. '' Hoy
C. Gibbon, parage owner of Wood-bur- n

was almost instantly killed
ifrhen his car crashed into a truck
and XJrs. John Komyate of Mon-
itor is in a critical condition at the
Woodburn hospital with Rktill frac-.tur- es

and other injuries.
:.' GibWn was killed at 12:15
- Sunday morning while returning
from a sandwich stand a short

- distance from his garage. He had
invited Dr: Gerald B. Smith, phy-
sician at Woodburn, to ride with
him. but the doctor had refused
on the grounds that he didn't like
barbecued meat. While debating
with everal men at the garag,
the doctor hTard the crash and
rushed to the scene less thai two
minutes after the accident.

He reports that Gibbons, in
tempting to pass the motor truck,
crowded too close, smashing into
the Bide of the truck body, lie
was traveling at a high rate of
speed and the entire top of his
car wan torn off, part of the wreck-
age, puncturing the skull, musing
liis death.

Evidence points that he was
driving with one hand, for when
found he had part of a sandwich
In his mouth and was clutching the
remainder in his right hand.

Funeral services will be held in
Woodburn today at 2 o'clock. He
Is survived by his widow, a

son, bis mother. Mrs. Henry
W. Hall, two- brothers and three
ulsters.

Mrs. John Komyate was thrown
from the car which her husbund
was driving on their return trip
from Pnrtlnnd Sntitrrlav eveninir
when! they crashed into the auto- -
roomie driven uy nex uohh, :i
neighbor.

Bright lights are reported to
, have! caused the accident, as both
drivers were confused. Mrs. Kom-
yate held her nine months old babe
in her arms and both pitched head
Jong to the pavement when the
crash occurred. The baby was un-
injured, but the mother is still
in a critical condition 'at Wood-bur- n

with a cracked temple and
another fissure of 4 he skull over
the ear.

Neither Ross nor Komyate were
Injured, although both automo-
biles were badly wrecked.

CUM S nil
PUIS! CIM

Lamb Reinstated as Guard
and Hangman; Board to

.Visit Penitentary

Rev. H. D. Chambers, pastor of
St. Paul's Episcopal church here,
hag been appointed protestant
chaplain of the Oregon state peni-
tentiary here to succeed C. H.
Brykant. The selection was ap-

proved by the state board of con-

trol yesterday.
"The hoard also approved the

employment of Grover C. Sherman
as steward at the prison and Miss
Georgia Pettit as stenographer in
the offices of the superintendent.

W. E. Lamb, who was employed
during the Olcott administration
as guard and hangman, has been
reinstated. "

The several appointments were
recommended by Henry W. Mey-

ers, new superintendent of the
prison.

The board of control will visit
the penitentiary Friday hen a
large number of recommendations
of the superintendent will be eon-sider- d."

Virtually all of the recom-
mendations will 'have to do with
Improvements to the physical
plant.

Corey Leaves for Meeting
of Commissioners, April 7

"
If :

H. Hj Corey, member of the
public service commission, left
yesterday for Kansas City where
on Apri( 7 he will attend a con-

vention bf public service commis-
sioners from all parts of the
United States.

On Aurll 9 he will attend a
meeting of the national safety
council.

Oregon will receive $43,000 of
federal funds for forest are protec
lion this year.

FIERY, ITCHY SKIN

QUICKLY SOOTHED

BY THIS SULPHUR

Mehlbo-Sulphn- r, a pleasant cream,
will aoothiy and heal akin that is
irritated or broken out with ewma
that i coveredwith nply raah or
pimple, or i rough rdry. Nothinjr
aubduea fiery skin eruptions ao quickly,
aavs a 'noted kra specialist,'

1 tTi moment this sulphur prepara-
tion is applied the itching slop and
after two or three applications, the
eczema is gone and the kin ia'de--

- ligatf ully clear and smcoth. Suhphur
U wi precious as a :skin remedy
because it destroys the rfirite that
caus the burning, itehing f

Metho-Sulphu- r always
Jicals ecxema rijiht np,t

A small jar of Bowles Mcntho-Sul-ph- ur

may be had at any good drug"

advised lulu to

MEAT
MARKET

While we do not handle
the cheap grades of
meat the price at which
we sell good meat is
cheap the difference
in quality makes first
grade meat more eco-
nomical.

BAKERYJ
That delicious bread
you get at Busick's is
made with the best
Northern Hardwheat
Flour, Pure Shorten-
ing, Fleschmah's Yeast
Pure Cane Sugar and
a generous lot of pure
Milk and baked in our
own sanitary bakery
by skilled bakers that
take pride In their,
work.

Crystal White

10 for 38c
P.&G.Soap

lO for 35 c
4vory Soap

5 for 3Bc
AnySize Order

I

Overstuffed

Furniture
Made to Order

Recovering and
Repairing

Complete Line of
Wicker Ware

Salem Wicker &
Overstuffed

Furniture Mfg. Co.
2218 State Phone 2230

Ivory Soap
Extra large 15c size

3 for 35c
Ivory-Flake- s

3 fop 25c
Cocoanut "

Oil Toilet Soap

6 for 25c
'if---

Peet's Granulated
Soap

2 for 69 c
Blue Tip

Green Tip

89c
Red Tip i

79c
A Good --Kitchen

Broom for

Mop Handles

Each I IO
O So Easy V

Oil JMojd

0?dJ5utch ;

Cleanser
4,

8c

M. J. B.
1 lb. Tins Per lb.

c
M. J. B. 3 Id. Tins

Per lb.

48c
M. J. B. 5 lb. Tins

Per lb.

47c
Hills Bros

Red Can 1 lb. Tins

49c
2 lb. Tins Per lb.

48c
4 lb. Tins ?Per lb.

47c
Golden West

49c

Schilling's
49 c

Folger's
49 c

Royal CJub
49pi

Mellow Blend
--Reduced o

33c
3'lbs. itor95c

Sugar
Has declined, making

Our Price Now

$5.95
Per Sack

Corn Flakes and
Post Toasties

Declined. New Price

3 for 25c
Canned goods are also

Cheaper
A.&L.

Now

2 cans 29 c
Preferred Stock
Tender Melting

Now

2 cans 37c
Standard

2 cans
Golden Sweet

Corn
2 cans

Standard

Tomatoes
3 cans 43c

Standard

Corn
3 cans 2o9fe

; Free Delivery

CLEAN
Only milk that is
Pure has any value

1

.7ial.h ot the scientitic processes
--tJ which apply sin bottling our
milk is designed with the idea of
sanitation aild cleanliness through-
out in order to give you and your

family milk that is 100 per cent pure and free
from the slightest adulteration. We invite! inspec-
tion of .our dairy --and plant anytime.

.Telephone 725

m$gY
.tort.-;;;- : v".; - ' 'AST.

-- tu i rut 'Botttsd-ih- e Sanitary Way


